The Application of the Epistle to the Hebrews
Hebrews 10:19-13:24
Jesus Christ is our Great High Priest
(Hebrews 1:1-10:18)
< God’s work perfecting sinners
< The Old Covenant pictures
< The Better Covenant
< The Eternal Priesthood
< The One Sacrifice.
Access to the presence of our Holy God
(Hebrews 10:11-18)
< The purpose of salvation
< A future hope
< A present reality
The New and Living Way
(Hebrews 10:19-26)
< Holiness
< Hope
< Help

The Just Shall Live by Faith
Habakkuk 2:4
A faith driven life
What is faith? Hebrews 11:1-2, 6
< future hope
< a good report
< a diligent pursuit
The faith chapter (Hebrews 11)
< strangers and exiles
< no reward
< no uncertainty
The exhortation to run the race (Hebrews 12)
< looking to Jesus
< the discipline of God
< an unshakable Kingdom

Serving God Acceptably
Hebrews 13:1-19
Three particular applications
(Hebrews 13:1-6)
< Let brotherly love continue
< Let marriage be held in honor
< Be content with what you have
Strengthened by grace
(Hebrews 13:7-14)
< The Lord is my helper
< Jesus Christ – the same yesterday, today, forever
A response
(Hebrews 13:15-19)
< praise
< submission
< prayer

Three particular applications
Hebrews 13:1-6
Let brotherly love continue.
< The distinguishing mark of a believer
John 13:34-35
1 Peter 1:22-23
1 John 5:1-2
< Hospitality to strangers
< Remember brethren in prison
Let marriage be held in high honor
< High esteem
< By all
< No sexual immorality
< Marriage was instituted by God
< Marriage – a picture of Christ and the Church
Be content with what you have
< No covetousness (KJV) or love of money” (ESV)
< Content with Christ
< No fear

Strengthened by grace
Hebrews 13:7-14
Remember your leaders
< leaders in the faith
< the Word of God
< the outcome of their way of life
< Imitate their faith
Jesus Christ – the same yesterday, today, forever
< The same – in time
< The same – in nature
Do not be led astray
< diverse and strange teachings
< strengthened by grace
< No benefit in foods
An argument from the Old Covenant
< An accessible altar
< Jesus suffered outside the gate
< A city to come

A Response
Hebrews 13:15-19
A sacrifice of praise
< for Jesus Christ
< do good and share
Obedience to leaders
< accountable for our souls
< the joy of the leader
Pray for leaders
< inability
< honorable conduct
< an active ministry

Psalm 62:5
My soul, wait thou only upon God;
for my expectation is from Him.

